Nauls monograph returned (Sent) Dec 6-90

Monograph I - U.S. GE charged to you under date of Nov 10.

is at present needed in the library. Please return the same at an early day.

Yours respectfully,

Chas. C. Darwin,
Librarian.
Monograph I—U.S. Ge.
charged to you under date of Nov 10.
is at present needed in the library. Please return the same at an early day.
Yours respectfully,

Chas. C. Darwin,
Librarian.

Needed immediately for correction of plates—will be remitted to you.
Prof. O. C. Marsh

Sir:

You are charged on the records of the Library with the books described on the list enclosed.

The Director desires to have by the end of this month a full account of the same, and to that end you will please return all those in your possession and make such statement as is necessary regarding those that are missing, to the end that arrangements to replace them maybe made.

Charles Darwin

Librarian.
Charged to Prof. O. C. Marsh.

U.S. Geol. Survey: Annual Reports. nos. 1 to 17.

- Bulletins nos. 1 to 13; 15 to 44; 45 to 45; 47 to 47; 53 to 56; 90 to 96; 699.

- Monographs. nos. I to XII; XV to XVIII; XX.

- Mineral Resources. 1883 to 1891. 8 vols.
Prof. O. C. Marsh,
New Haven, Conn.

Dear Sir:

If you desire that I shall continue sending the Library set of Survey publications for use in your New Haven office, please so indicate to me, and the volumes following those you already have will be sent to you immediately. These will be Monographs later than XXII, Bulletins later than 117, and Annuals later than thirteenth.

The set of Mineral Resources ends with 1893. Later numbers appear in the Annual Reports.

Yours very respectfully,

C. C. Darwin
Librarian.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 26th, 1897.

Prof. O. C. Marsh,
New Haven, Conn.

My dear Professor:—

In response to your letter of the 10th inst., I send you by registered mail for your personal set, Monographs VI and VII and Bulletin 3. Our records show that Monographs IV, V and X, Bulletins 14 and 27-29, and the Sixth Annual Report were sent you at various times. If, upon another search, these cannot be found, I will see what can be done. Bulletins 37-39 are not yet published, and the First Annual is out of print. Three bags of volumes are sent you also to complete your office set.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Librarian.